
enter trains students for work in clinical psychThe UNL Psvnhn dissatisfaction or vocational displacement.
Howe said, though, that the center tends not
to get involved In academic counseling.

Wmo eoirl mAAinn hiinnin
and staff member are "almost absolutely
confidential." Since the center is a training
setting, t,he work is supervised by faculty
memhprs hasairi.

that some of the calls will have to be put on a
waitino list, and will be called at the earliest
possible time.

Two-hundr- ed c!!sn!s
"We presently serve about 200 clients

annually in the Psychological Consultation
Center," Howe said. "About one-thir- d of the
case load is from the UNL student body,
while the other two-thir- ds consists of people
from Lincoln and the surrounding area."

"Clients come to the center in several
ways," Howe said. The center receives many
referrals from the courts and various public
and private agencies in Lancaster County, he
said. Some of the clients simply call after
looking in the white pages of their telephone
books, where the center is listed separately
from the rest of the University under
Psychological Consultation Center.

"Many people also come to us through
'word-of-mout- h,' " he said. "These are
people who have heard about us from other
people, including former clients who have
profited from therapy some time in the
past." -

Howe said, the center receives no financial
support from the student activities fund and
is supported by center fees and a training
grant awarded to the department by the
National Institute of Mental Health. The fee
structure is applied to anyone and is directly
related to their income, he said.

Counseling and psychotherapy
The center 'provides counseling and

psychotherapy to solve a variety of personal
problems. Incompatibility and communica-
tion breakdown in marriage is one type of
situation for which counseling is provided, he
said.

Members of the staff also deal with
child-pare- nt disputes, alcoholism, persons
suffering from anxiety and depression, as
well as personal problems arising from job

ter offers immediate and prompt attention to
anyone with a problem in living, Herbert
Howe, assoc. psychology professor and
center director, said Tuesday.The center, part of the clinical training
program with the Psychology Dept. accom-
plishes two major goals in the process, he
said.

Its basic purpose, according to Howe, is to
train students in clinical psychology. To do
so, it is essential that the center provide a
mental health facility that closely approxi-mates the type students will encounter when
they complete their education.

"The better the clinic and, services we
provide In the clinic," Howe said, "the better
our students will be."

Center staff
Doctoral students in clinical psychologyand faculty members in the department staff

the nine-roo- m center which is located in
Burnett 111. The center is open from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, and from 7
to 9 p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday."We have a consultant on duty from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. daily," Howe said. "Once we have
been contacted by a prospective client, the
consultant on duty will call back within two
hours. The client will meet with a staff
member to work out a preliminary treatment
plan within one day, and within one week the,
first therapy session will have been sched-
uled."

The case load varies during the year. By
early November, Howe said, the case load is
built up to a good point of efficiency within
the clinic, but during early to mid-Decemb- er

with semester exams approaching, pressure
on staff members as well as clients increases.

One-thir- d to one-ha- lf of the graduate
students are still taking courses with exams,
Howe said. The increased case load means

According to Howe, each, of the sessions is
taped, listened to by the supervisor and
graduate student together and destroyed.

Staff licensed
All faculty staff members are licensed by

law, so they and their assistant's conf-
identiality with a client is protected.

Howe regards the number of referrals from
former patients as one major indication of the
success enjoyed by the center's efforts.
Another measure of success is the low "drop
out rate" at the clinic. While the number of
times a given client is seen in the center
varies greatly, the average is about ten
sessions, he said.

"If the graduate students are receiving
good clinical psychology training, half of the
goal has been achieved," Howe said. He said
the graduate student receive "outstanding
internships" at some of the best clinics in the
country, and on graduation . do incredibly
well.

Howe said the graduate students never
have difficulty getting good jobs, and
usually, except for those graduates with
military commitments, two to three good jobs
offer are waiting for the student on
completion of school.

"We feel that the Psychological Consulta-
tion Center is helping many people solve
personal problems to their satisfaction,"
Howe said. "In so doing, we are providing
one more demonstration of the many ways in
which the University can be of service to the
community in which it resides."

W A T CTTRETWRan y m aKe"Babysitter; my home,
p.m. on Wed. and Fri.; band. DICK'S WATCH SER-

VICE, Yellow door-ea- st side of
'

Campus Book, 13th & "R',
432-341-

.hi ""ire.

Need nUers to go to Ro-

chester, N.Y. the night of Nov.
23rd, Share gas and driving,
4:.r-55- 5s,

'

y,.
'Need ride lo Minneapolis,
f,Minn, any' weekend, call

, '70 lfk hus fiirell'pnt rnnrtl

Quality watch and jewelry re-

pairing Prompt service. Author-
ized dealer for Bulova, Cara-vell- e

anti Timex watches. J.C.

ynney,Cp.j;nSA "O".

Ellen H. Richards Dessert.
Nov. 7 at 7 p.m. Nebraska
Center Omaha Room. Tickets:
Raymond Hall, Home Ec. Bldg.
(Dean's Office), Fedde Hall 205,
Burr Hall 244, Love Hall.

L Term papers!! Canada's larg-
est service. For catalogue send
$2 to: Essay Services, 57
Spadina Ave., 208, Toronto,
Ontario, Canada.

Male roommate wanted, $65

NOW SERVING SANDWICHES,
STEAKS, PRIME RIB & SALADS!

mo. plus electricity, 16th &

"P".

Female roommate. Own bed-
room and many living facilities.
$80 mo. Call 472-2f8- 9 and ask
for Kitty or leave name and
number.

Male roommate wanted $50
mo. new apt.; call 435-415- 0 after
5p.m.

fv...in a special atmosphere

''vaclnrfy of'!40th & Hwy.i 2, Fri: .'

or Sat. nights, for 8 mo. girl.' Call 489-508- 5 after 5:30 Profes-
sors: tell your daughters (child-
ren?!) college students: 'how
about you and your younger
sisters (siblings?!).

Take "The Rag" home to-

night and show your family the
"Help Wanted" column. o.

girl desires a babysitter.
STUDENTS: we need part-tim- e

waitresses. Call for ap-

pointment. Kuril's Restaurant,
1038 "O', 432-131- 1.

DANCERS Full or part-tim- e

day or night, up to $4hr.
435-990- 9 orl 035 "M".

Experienced cleaning person,
house 18th & "R". Half days
every other week. $2.25hr.,
475-988-

Cocktail girls (3) needed, no

experience needed. Contact Joe
or Dan at Der Loaf Und Stein,

Bmmam uace & drink to8

J PcKev1 3 it "Dolphin

tion, looking for lritellige,nj,
buyer. Call 435-258- 7 any even'
ing keep trying!!

1968 VW, original owner,
$895, 464-610- 4, .6741 Colby,

$79.95 and up like new
portable and console color TV's.
Guaranteed. Reasonable. 475-964- 5

after 6 p.m. and weekends.

Looking for cheap transporta-
tion? Take a look at our Indian
motorcycles. Indian Cycle ot
Lincoln, 125 N. 19th, 474-189- 3.

'
1972 Honda 350; excellenl

condition. Telephone 432-693- C

after 6 p.m. ,."-

MUST SELL: 1969 Malibu 2

dr.. vinyl top, 12,000 actual
miles on new 327 two barrel,
new B.F.G. radial T.A.'s, 60
series with E.T. mags, auto
trans., air cond. power steering,
20 m.p.g., $1400 or best offer.
ALSO: HK Dolbyized cassette
deck, $200 or best offer. Call
475-274- 6 or 472-258- 8 ask for
Spiff or leave name and num-

ber.

12 gauge Ithaca full-bac- k

shotgun. Call 432-976- 0.

TEAC 2340 with simul-sync- h,

reasonable, 488-624- 2.

173 RX-- 3 t..zz, rr.25
wheels, red exterior,
blacK interior, 799-227- 6 (local)
after 5:30 p.m. weekdays.

Waterbed new, king-siz- e,

1349 Chautauaua. 475-235- 2.

1 023 "O" STREET OPEN 1 1 AM 1 AM
LOST: Wire-rimme- d glasses

in vicinity of Burnett Hall. Call
475-779- 4 ,

LOST: male afghan puppy,
2532 Vine. Good size reward,
475-532- 2 after 4:30 p.m.

.VBRIGHAM

12?R "P' YOUNG

UNIVERSITY1 U.. v$ I

ti&yt
s--- Mr '
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tf PRESENT

ARCHITECTS
Peace CorpsVISTA is seek-

ing city planners, regional plan-
ners, and construction science
grads for assignments in VISTA
and Peace Corps. Recruiter in
Placement Center Nov. 11-1- 4

LAWYERS
needed to work in welfare
rights.counseling, consumer
protection, cooperatives, re-
search studies, credit problems,
housing rights and other areas
with VISTA. Call 472-216- 1 to
make an appointment to see a
VISTA representative Nov. 12.
Sign up for interview and pick
up a VISTA law packet' from
JoAnn Pile in Rm. 208, Law
College.

College P.E.O. Group Meet-
ing, Sunday, Nov. 10, 2 p.m.
Meet at Union fountain before
leaving for Beatrice. Call reser-
vations no later than Thur.
eve. 432-607-

APARTMENT 1316 N. 44,
block south of Holdrege, $140
furnished, 467-3319- ..

Get in the middle of things!
New and unique one bdrm.
gniirimani; h3!f wsy between
cfty and east campuses. All

appliances (with dishwasher)
and a pool for next summer.
$150$175. Call 489-931- 1 or
contact the mgr. at Apt. 7,
1121 N. 28th. 432-118- 7

One, two, three bedroom
apartments, starting at $159.
Complete clubhouse facility, ten
minutes from campus, student
consideration, South Highway
77. Ruskin Place, 475-524- 2.

Cornhusker Co-e- d Co-o- p.

Vacancies! 2nd Semester only
$400. 475-6796- , ask for officer.

Own bedroom in house, one
block from East Campus. $50 a
month. 3238 Doane after 5 p.m.
or wpkenrls.n " --WHp-,

'4

f? Yf IHTEiJATIOfiAL
EJpj Mo Safes

Ssbaru ih$& Service

2423 11.43th
434-030- 2

'HOLIDAY

CUSTOM VANS
Award winning Custom Vans

Saturday flov. 9

iCICI IP.M.

fekf! Rocita! Bail

". folk dances from a dozen dif-

ferent countries presented with
the relentless gaiety of a color
spread in National Geographic'
(NY Times review after. Lincoln
Center Performance)

with chrome, mag wheels,
jiush carpet, love seats, stereo
r.V., no 2 alike. See at

DEANS FORD
I0fi1 West "O" 475-882- 1 J

Tickets: $2.50 gen. admission; $1 .50UN-- L students
Available at Union South Desk or Westbrook 113

Sponsored by Nebraska Union Contemporary Arts Committee

DUG: your imk Jo a wnoie
world. For information on tra-
vel, study, hemestays, volun-
tary service and jobs abroad,
visit your Overseas Opportun-
ities Center, 205 Nebraska
Union.

SERVICE AND REPAIR ON
TAPE DECKS, RECORD
CHANGERS, RECEIVERS,
AMPS. HARMONIC SOUND
SYSTEMS, 1017 QUE ST.,
474-100- 7.

daily nebraskan

4 I
Fart-t.m- s cashier for evenings

and weekends. Apply in person,
Robert Hall Clothes, 6105 "O".
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